Soil loss through wind and water erosion is an ongoing problem in semiarid regions. A thin layer of top soil loss over a hectare of cropland could be corresponding to tons of productive soil loss per hectare. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the influence of beef feedlot manure, tillage and legume grass mixtures on changes in soil quality and nutrient components. The study was initiated in 2006 on an eroded site near Akron, Colorado, on a NorkaColby very-fine sandy loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic, Aridic, Argiustolls). Tillage treatments were no-tillage, shallow tillage (sweeps operations with V-blade) and deep tillage (DT; moldboard plow operations). In one set of plots, DT was implemented biannually (DT-2); and in another set the DT was done once at the initiation of the experiment in 2006.
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Introduction
Soil erosion by wind and water, continues to be a problem in many croplands around the USA. Previously, [1] documented that even one mm of soil loss, over a hectare of cropland, is equivalent to 15 t ha -1 of surface soil eroded. Losing surface soil that is rich with organic matter and nutrient adversely affects crop yields [2] [3] [4] due to its exceptional characteristics in nutrient cycling, water storage, and energy transfer. The thickness of surface soil is an important factor in evaluating soil quality and sustainability [5] . Therefore, various management practices need to be implemented to replace the lost top soil because it could require more than 20 years through natural soil formation processes [1] . Historically, some farmland in the Great Plains of North America was economically devalued as a consequence of wind and water erosion induced by drought and tillage [2] [3] [4] 6] . As the undisturbed grassland of the semiarid region of the Great Plains was converted to farmland in the early 1900's, wind erosion and soil degradation became a critical problem [3, 6] . Prior to the 1930's, climatic conditions were favorable for cultivation, where average or above-average precipitation in combination with good native soil fertility was favorable for wheat production [3] . With the high demand for wheat after World War I, in combination with technological improvements in farming, more grassland was converted to cropland in the semi-arid Great Plains region [3] . At the beginning of the 1930's, the Great Plains experienced an unusually dry era that lasted till 1940. Dry, hot conditions, in combination with normally high winds and clean tillage practices, resulted in huge amounts of topsoil loss rich with organic matter and nutrients, through wind erosion, historically known as the Dust Bowl [3] . The Dust Bowl (Fig  1) centered on the Panhandles of Texas and Oklahoma and extended to New Mexico, Colorado, and Kansas.
During the last few decades, conservation practices with reduced tillage or no-tillage have been adopted in the Great Plains [3] . Cropland wind erosion in the U.S.A. (Fig 2) has decreased from 1.38 billion ton per year in 1982 to 0.74 billion ton year -1 in 2010 [7] . Specifically, in the state of Colorado, average annual wind erosion, on cropland, decreased from 30.34 t ha -1 in 1982 to 25.54 t ha -1 in 2010 [8] . Wind erosion remains a major cause of soil degradation [1, 9] in the semi-arid Great Plains, even with the recent increase in resource conservation practices [3] . Remediation/restoration of eroded cropland can be achieved by adding organic amendments (e.g. manure) to replenish SOM lost through erosion [4, [10] [11] [12] . Organic amendments also enhance microbial activity and microbial diversity [13] . Previously, [10, 14] observed an improvement in soil physical properties of eroded land with manure amendments. They reported decreased soil bulk density, increased soil water retention, and improved soil hydraulic properties. Previously, [13] reported that soil biogeochemical cycling, necessary for agroecosystem production, was improved with manure additions compared with inorganic fertilizer in eroded sites in Colorado, Kansas, and Kentucky. Six years of annual manure applications on eroded land in central Kansas, improved soil nutrient dynamics, increased SOC, and improved cropland production [12, 15] . Soil properties, such as reduced soil pH, enhanced SOC, increased N and P availability, and elevated electrical conductivity (EC), were associated with increased manure application rates [12] . Furthermore, converting eroded cropland to grass land could be a management option to reduce land degradation, with continuous soil disturbance due to cultivation, and enhancing soil organic matter accumulation. In the Great Plains Region of our study site, [16] reported that perennial grasses treatment increased soil organic C and N to a level similar to native prairie after 4 years of reestablishment.
Most of the reported studies dealing with restoration of degraded cropland have been conducted in the humid Central and Eastern regions of the USA on neutral to acid soils [10, 17] . The weather patterns of the West Central Great Plains region tend to by relatively dry, with calcareous soils and low SOM. It may be unrealistic to assume that remediation practices suitable to humid regions are suitable for semiarid regions. In fact, the devastating Dust Bowl that occurred in the 1930's was partially due to the adoption of humid-region management practices in a semiarid environment [3] . The primary tillage practice at that time was moldboard plowing and disking. Using these tillage practices on medium to fine textured soils of the wheat-fallow cropping system, in combination with low precipitation, all contributed to the notorious 1930's Dust Bowl in the Great Plains region ( [3, 6, 18] . Unlike the acid soils of the Eastern or Central USA, the carbonate content in the calcareous soils of the Western USA can affect nutrient availability and solubility [19] . Much of the remediation research in the Great Plains region has been conducted on simulated erosion sites at different levels of topsoil removal and manure amendments [2, 11] . Few studies report remediation practices using organic amendments on environmentally and anthropogenically eroded sites in the Great Plains [12] [13] 15] .
Best management practices for the restoration of eroded, calcareous soil in the Western USA with the addition of organic amendments have not been adequately quantified. Further knowledge on the influence of organic amendments and tillage practices on nutrient dynamics and redistribution are needed to prevent cropland degradation in the semiarid west of the USA. Previous research in this region [12] [13] 15] evaluated no-tillage and shallow tillage with annual beef manure addition at different rates. However, in the current study, treatments with moldboard plowing (deep tillage; approximately 27 to 36 cm depth) at different beef manure rates and frequencies were also included. The deep tillage treatments were included to evaluate the influence of the mechanical mixing of beef manure, to a deeper depth, on soil chemical composition compared with no-tillage or shallow tillage. We hypothesized that the moldboard plowing (DT) of beef manure once every six years may be as beneficial as surface annual manure application to improve nutrient dynamics in the soil profile of this eroded site. We also hypothesized that the micronutrients supplied by beef manure would enhance soil fertility of the eroded soils beyond what would be expected with just chemical addition of N and P fertilizer. The objective of this study is to evaluate changes in soil chemical properties of eroded cropland as influenced by (1) applications of solid beef manure compared to no amendment and chemical N and P: (2) frequency of manure applications; (3) tillage practices; and (4) converting the land back to permanent grassland.
Materials and methods

Site and treatment descriptions
The study was initiated in 2006 on an eroded farmer's field near Akron, CO. The study lies at 40˚04' 48.2 N latitude and 106˚06' 55.6 W longitude approximately 1384 m above mean sea level. The soil series in this study site is Norka-Colby very fine sandy loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic, Aridic, Argiustolls) with approximately 5% slope. Soil texture consists of 350 g kg -1 sand, 450 g kg -1 silt, and 200 g kg -1 clay. The 105 yr. average annual precipitation is 420 mm.
Based on the current soil profile compared with untilled Norka-Colby soils, it is estimated that this site, through time, lost approximately 17 cm of its topsoil to erosion. This is equivalent to losing the A horizon (0-10 cm) exposing the Bt horizon on which the farming operation is currently being conducted. Before the initiation of this study in 2006, this site was managed by the farmer with wheat-millet-fallow rotation. The site was annually tilled (v-blade sweep at the depth of 10 to 15 cm) to control weeds between crops. Inorganic N fertilizer was used with no manure added prior to 2006. This site was chosen for remediation/restoration purposes because of its eroded characteristics and low productivity, approximately 35-45%, relative to neighboring fields [20] . Table 1 . The study plots are arranged in randomized complete block design with four replicates for all treatments. Weeds were controlled using no-till practices primarily glyphosate, [isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine], 2,4-D, and dicamba herbicides. Three tillage treatments were implemented in this study exclusively for incorporation of the manure. These tillage treatments were implemented soon after manure application. Tillage treatments consisted of (i) no-tillage (NT) where the manure was left on the soil surface and all weeds are controlled with herbicides (primarily with glyphosate, [isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine]; (ii) shallow tillage (ST; that consisted of a v-blade sweep operation approximately 8-12 cm deep to incorporate the manure or fertilizer); and (iii) deep tillage with a moldboard plow (DT; fall to late summer a moldboard plowing at approximately 27 to 36 cm depth, followed by chiseling at approximately 20-25 cm depth to mix the soil and smooth the seedbed). The DT treatment was implemented in two ways. In one set of plots the DT was performed biannually, once every other year (DT-2). In the second set of the plots, the DT was performed once at the beginning of the study in fall of 2006 (DT-6).
Two amendments: solid beef manure (M) and urea (46-0-0) as inorganic N fertilizer (F), each applied at two rates, low and high (Tables 2 and 3 ). The fertilizer was added annually, within a week before crop planting, for all the tillage treatments. The low, 33.6 kg N ha -1 , fertilized rate (LF), was determined by estimating a conservative N requirement for typical dryland crops and applying that rate prior to planting each crop. The N rate for LF was 33.6 kg N ha -1 was used considering the productivity of this soil. The high, 67.2 kg N ha -1 , fertilizer rate (HF) was twice the amount of the low rate.
Manure was added annually, in the fall or spring before tillage operations. For both NT and ST treatments, manure was added at a low rate (LM) that supplied the recommended N required for each crop. The assumption was made that only 25% of manure associated organic N would be available to the crop in the year of addition [21] . A high rate of manure (HM) was included in the study, where manure was supplied at three times the recommended N rate for the same crop in rotation. The DT-2 plots received manure biannually, at twice the annual rate of manure, to ensure enough N was supplied for two crops in rotation. Therefore, the LM rate was approximately twice the annual application for the recommended N rate for the crops in rotation while the HM rate was equivalent to six times the recommended N rate (twice the HM rate for the annual application). The DT-6 plots received manure once, just before the DT operation in fall of 2006 the total amount of manure added to the DT-6 was calculated to supply enough N for six consecutive dryland crops for the LM and the HM rate. The control (0N) treatment that received no manure or inorganic fertilizer was included with both NT and ST treatments, but was not included with the DT treatments.
In the effort of remediating this eroded site, a grass treatment and a grass mixed with legume treatments were included within the experimental design, to evaluate changes in soil The legume was mixed with the grass to provide nutrients necessary for grass establishment during the first year and the second of the grass growing season. Eventually, the grass will take over the entire plots. Over all, the combination of three tillage (NT, ST, and DT, three tillage frequencies (annual; DT-2, biannual; and DT-6, once every six years), three N amendments (0N, fertilizer, and manure), two N rates (L and H), and two grasses treatments (Gr and Gr + L) generated twenty different treatment combinations. The beef manure or urea was broadcast and left on the surface in NT plots, incorporated with shallow tillage approximately 10 cm deep in ST plots, and incorporated with plowing, approximately 36 cm deep, in DT plots. Manure was chemically analyzed before each application for chemical characteristics (Olsen's Agricultural Laboratory, Inc. McCook, NE) and N content evaluation (Table 4) . Manure applications were made with the assumption that 100% of manure associated inorganic N (NH 4 + and NO 3 -) content and 25% of manure organic N would be available through mineralization during the first season after addition [21] . Therefore, the annual manure applications throughout the 6-yr study period ranged between 5 to 13 Mg manure ha -1 y -1 for the low rate and approximately 12 to 38 Mg manure ha -1 y -1 for the high rate depending on fresh manure moisture content and inorganic N availability (Table 2) . Fertilizer P, Mono-ammonium phosphate (11-52-0), was banded with the seed at planting of wheat, triticale, and millet on all plots (except Gr and Gr + L) at approximately 17 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 . 
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Soil sampling and analyses
Soil samples were collected in May of 2006 from each plot after the plot plan was laid out and before implementing the tillage and N treatments to determine the initial soil fertility conditions. Two sample cores, 3.2 cm dia., were taken and composited at 0-15, 15-30, and 30-60 cm depths from each plot using a hydraulic probe (Forestry Supplies, Inc. Jackson, MS). A third soil core was also taken and separated into the same depths to evaluate soil bulk density as described by [22] . In the spring of 2012, 6 years after the initiation of the study, soil samples from each plot were also collected using the same sampling protocols as used for 2006 sampling. The soil samples were taken between crop rows, avoiding the wheel-trafficked areas. Soil samples at all depths were then air-dried and ground to pass through a 2-mm screen as preparation for various soil chemical analyses.
Soil samples at 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths were analyzed for soil chemical properties by a commercial laboratory (Ward Laboratory, Kearney, NE). In short, electrical conductivity (EC) was analyzed with a 1:1 soil:water ratio using a glass electrode as reported by [23] . Soil acidity (pH) was analyzed with a 1:1 soil:water using a glass electrode ( [24] [25] . Soil phosphorus (P) was analyzed by the Olsen sodium bicarbonate method [26] . Soil extractable chemical potassium (K), sulfur (S), zinc (Zn), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), cupper (Cu), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sodium (Na) were extracted with neutral 1N NH 4 OAc as outlined by [27] . The extract was analyzed using an ICAP (Inductively Coupled Argon Cooled Plasma) Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA). Soil samples from the 0-15, 15-30, and 30-60 cm depths were analyzed for total N and SOC. For soil total N, approximately 0.2 g of airdried soil, was ground to a fine powder with a roller mill and evaluated by direct combustion (950˚C) using CHN-2000 (LECO) Laboratory Equipment Corporation (Leco Co., St Joseph, MI). The SOC was evaluated by dry combustion methods outlined by [28] . Briefly, 6% sulfuric acid was added to a subsample (0.1 to 1.0 g) of a finely ground, air-dried soils to remove soil carbonate before performing a direct combustion at 950˚C using a LECO CHN-2000. Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) was calculated using the following formula: reported by [29] 
Where SAR represents sodium adsorption ratio evaluated in millequivalents per liter (meq L 
Statistical analysis
The treatment (consisting of combinations of tillage, N sources, and N rates combinations) and depth effects on soil chemical properties were tested using PROC MIXED procedure of SAS ver. 9.2 [30] . The F-test was performed by fitting a linear mixed model appropriate for a randomized complete block design. The effect of treatment on soil properties was tested as a fixed effect and the replication was considered random effects. The error term was equal to the residual after taking into account the effect of the replications. The depth was analyzed as subplots. The fixed effect was the depth and the depth interaction with treatment. The random effect was the replication and the replication x treatment interaction. The residual was used as the error term after taking into account the effect of replication and replication x treatment.
Changing of soil chemical properties influenced by treatments and study periods were evaluated through time. Soil properties influenced by time used the same PROC MIXED of SAS model that was used for depth evaluation. Soil properties influenced by time were also analyzed as split plot design similar to the depth analysis. The protected F-test was used to explain multiple comparisons of means using treatment differences. All results were considered significantly different at P < 0.05, unless otherwise noted.
Results
Soil chemical properties
In 2006, soil nutrient concentrations were similar for all areas of the field prior to establishment of the study. Significant treatment effects on change of soil nutrients were observed in 2012 after 6 years, except for Mn, in the 0-15 cm depth (Table 5) and Cu, Ca, and Mg in the 15-30 cm depth ( Table 6 ). The addition of HM with both NT and ST significantly reduced soil pH and increased the other soil nutrients measured at 0-15 cm depth (Table 5 ) compared with the other treatment combinations. A significant reduction in soil pH was also observed in the 15-30 cm depth with the HM treatment associated with DT-2 and DT-6 treatments compared with other tillage treatment. Most other soil nutrients also increased with the HM treatment associated DT-2 and DT-6 tillages at the 15-30 cm depth (Table 6 ). Soil chemical properties associated with the grass and grass + legume plots, at any depth studied, were not statistically different than the control treatment (Tables 5 and 6 ). The majority of the soil chemical properties tested were influenced by sampling time (years), treatment, and the interaction of time x treatments in the 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths (Table 7) . At 0-30 cm depth, unlike the previous studies, the influence of time, treatment, and the interaction of time x treatment were statistically tested according to the tillage treatments where the DT-2 and DT-6 tillage treatments were analyzed independently of the NT, ST, and the grass treatments ( Table 7) . The relationship of time x treatment interaction at 0-30 cm depth associated with NT, ST, and the grass treatments was significant, similar to the 0-15 cm depth relationship, in 12 out of 13 measured elements except for Ca where the interaction was not significant. Unlike the DT-2 and DT-6 treatments, the significant interaction in time x treatment interaction at 0-30 cm depth was mixed between 0-15 and 15-30 cm depth. Ten out of 13 measured elements were significant, similar in their time x treatment interaction to the 0-15 cm except for pH, Cu, and Ca measurements where the interaction was not significant. However, 9 out of 13 elements were significant, similar to 15-30 cm except for pH, Fe, Mn, and Cu measurements where the interaction was not significant (Table 7) . Averaged across treatment combinations, sampling depth greatly influenced the soil chemical constituents in the 0-15 cm compared with 15-30 cm depths (Table 8 ). In 2006, soil nutrients concentrations were greater in the surface 0-15 cm compared with the 15-30 cm depth. Higher soil pH in the 15-30 cm compared with 0-15 cm is related to high soil CaCO 3 content at deeper depths in this study site. In 2012, soil chemical properties were significantly influenced by treatment combinations and depth studied (Table 8 ). Unlike 2006, the soil chemical properties in 2012 associated with DT-2 and DT-6 tillage treatments were analyzed independent of the NT, ST and the grass treatments. This analysis approach was followed in 2012 to evaluate the influence of years of deep tillage on soil chemical content in different depths. After six years (2012) of manure, fertilizer, and tillage treatments, the nutrient distribution between the two depths and the interaction between treatment and depth were influenced by tillage practices (Table 8 ). In 2012, soil chemical properties associated with NT, ST, and the grass treatments were different at different soil depths, except for Na and SAR measurements. The interaction between treatment and soil depth was significant except with four (pH, Fe, Mn, and Ca) out of 13 elements were the interaction was not significant (Table 8) . Similar to 2006, the majority of nutrients associated with NT, ST, and the grass treatments were concentrated in the top 0-15 cm compared with 15-30 cm depth. However, the majority of nutrients with DT-2 and DT-6 tillage treatments were concentrated at the 15-30 cm compared with 0-15 cm depth and the treatment x depth interactions was insignificant except in four (Zn, Mg, Na, and SAR) out of 13 measured elements ( Table 8) .
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The changes in soil nutrient concentration from 2006 to 2012 were averaged across NT and ST tillage treatments because soil nutrient concentration was not influenced by these two tillage treatments. Soil pH decreased in the 0-30 cm depth at the end of the six year period for all fertilizer treatments except for the Gr + L treatment (Fig 3A) . The decrease in soil pH (from 2006 to 2012) was more pronounced with manure than with fertilizer and with high rate than with low rate of manure or fertilizer. The HM treatment decreased soil pH by approximately 0.295 units compared with LM treatment. Whereas, the HF treatment decreased soil pH by approximately 0.05 units compared with LF treatment (Fig 3A) . The small decrease in soil pH from 2006 to 2012 associated with the 0N control treatments was probably due to field variability.
The 2012 soil nutrients associated with control was considered the base line against which the other treatment combinations will be discussed accordingly. Subtracting the control treatment from different N rates and averaged across NT and ST, the pH was decreased by 0.4 units for HM, 0.17 units for HF, while the pH was decreased by 0.12 units for LF and by 0.06 units for LM in the 0-30 cm depth (Fig 3A) . The soil pH associated with DT treatment decreased from 2006 to 2012 (Fig 4A) at 0-30 cm profile. After six years, the DT-2 associated with HM treatment reduced soil pH by approximately 5.6 fold and by 1.9 fold for LM treatment compared with DT-6 at the 0-30 cm depth.
Similar to soil pH, the changes in soil EC from 2006 to 2012 were also evaluated in relation to the control treatment. Annual HM additions significantly increased soil EC by approximately 2.3 fold compared with the LM treatment. This was expected because the HM application rate was 2.8 time higher than the LM rate with corresponding 2.4% average Na content. The high amount of Na associated with HM rate could contribute to increase soil EC compared with LM. With the inorganic fertilizer, Gr, and Gr + L treatments, soil EC was not different than the control treatment (Fig 3B) . In 2012, the soil EC in the HM treatment was 2. ) compared with LF (Fig 3B) . The DT-2 treatment and manure addition frequency influenced soil EC changes from 2006 to 2012 in the 0-30 cm depth (Fig 4B) . Three biannual applications of manure and DT (DT-2), increased soil EC with HM by approximately 2 fold (0.3 dS m -1 ) compared with DT-6, where the sum of 6 years of manure was added in a single application (Fig 4B) . The HM and DT-6 treatment increased soil EC by approximately 3.1 fold (0.2 dS m (Fig 3C) . Higher amounts of soil Na was observed at the surface 15 cm with NT and ST while higher amounts of soil Na was observed at the 15-30 cm (Fig 3D) . The biannual HM application and DT (DT-2) significantly increased soil available Na by approximately 3.8 fold compared with HM and DT-6 ( Fig 4C) . Changes in soil available K associated with HM was significantly greater under both DT-2 and DT-6 than any other N treatments. However, one application of the sum of 6 years of manure (DT-6) and the distribution of approximately the same amount of manure throughout the study period (biannual application; DT-2) did not influence soil available K at 0-to 30 cm depth (Fig 4D) . One of the concerns of applying high amount of manure to agricultural land is increasing Na absorption ratio (SAR). The change in SAR at 0-30 cm depth was significantly greater with HM by approximately 80% compared with LM, but no differences were observed among F treatments, Gr, Gr + L, and control (Fig 3E) . The changes in SAR associated with combinations of HM and DT-2 were greater than combinations of HM and DT-6 by approximately 3.7 fold (Fig 4E) . Changes in soil microelements such as Zn and Cu were greater with HM than any other treatment (Figs 4E, 4H, 5G and 5H). Manure additions through time increased soil Zn and Cu concentration (Table 7 ). Higher concentrations of Zn and Cu, associated with NT, ST, and grasses treatments, were observed in the 0-15 cm depth than in the 15-30 cm depth. Nevertheless, Zn associated with DT-2 and DT-6 was grater at 15-30 cm than the 0-15 cm depth, but no differences in Cu was observed between depths ( Table 8 ).
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The change in soil Olsen (NaHCO 3 ) extractable phosphorus (P), across tillage (NT and ST) was greater with HM than LM by approximately 4 fold. There were no differences in soil P observed among inorganic fertilizer treatments, Gr, Gr + L, and the control treatment ( Fig  3F) . Similar to the other chemical properties, the combination of HM and DT-2 contained approximately 66% higher amounts of soil P compared with the combination of HM and DT- 6 (Fig 4F) . Although P was added annually as P 2 O 5 to the commercial fertilized plots, soil P increased tremendously with manure addition (Tables 5 and 6 ) at all depths studied. Higher amounts of extractable P were observed in the surface 15 cm with NT and ST, while higher amounts of extractable P were observed at the 15-30 cm with the DT treatment (Tables 5  and 6 ).
Soil organic carbon and total nitrogen
Soil organic C (SOC) and soil total N (STN) were significantly influenced by time, treatment, and the interaction between the time and treatment at the 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths, but not at the 30-60 cm depth (Table 9) . Changes in SOC, averaged across NT and ST, from 2006 (baseline) to 2012 in the 0-15 cm depth was highly influenced by treatment combination (P < 0.0001), depth studied (P < 0.0001), and the interaction between treatment x depth (P < 0.0002). Averaged across the treatments, ΔSOC was significantly greater at 0-15 cm than 15-30 cm, and greater at 15-30 cm than 30-60 cm (Fig 5A) . Annual applications of HM combined with NT increased ΔSOC by approximately 2.4 fold (equivalent to 1.2 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 ) compared with HM associated with ST treatments in the 0-15 cm layer (Fig 5A) . There were no difference in ΔSOC between inorganic fertilizer, control, and either grass treatments at all depth studied. The ΔSOC at 15-30 cm was significantly influenced by manure addition, especially with ST, (Fig 5B) , but there were no differences observed at 30-60 cm depth (Fig 5C) . After subtracting the control value from different treatments, the ΔSOC associated with HM increased by an average of 3.1 fold (1. ) for HM than LM (Fig 5) . The use of DT during this study significantly influenced ΔSOC. The ΔSOC, average across DT-2 and DT-6, was influenced by treatment combinations (P < 0.0133) and depth (P < 0.0001), but not by the interaction between treatment x depth (P < 0. ) greater than HF (Fig 6A) . There were no differences in ΔSOC observed among the treatments at 15-30 and 30-60 cm depth (Fig 6B and 6C) . After six years, the ΔSOC associated with HM and DT-2 was approximately 55% greater (0.51 Mg C ha -1 yr -1
) than HM associated with DT-6 in the surface 0-15 cm (Fig 6A) . However at 15-30 cm, HM associated with DT-6 had a tendency to increase ΔSOC by approximately 12% (0.2 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 ) more than HM and DT-2 ( Fig 6B) . Similar to the NT and ST treatments, 
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Data Availability: The authors confirm that all data underlying the findings are fully available upon request to the authors. All relevant data are within the paper.
Experimental Site: The research study site was carried on private crop land that is being rented from the owner by the Agricultural Research Service, Central Great Plain Research Station. The Agricultural Research Service, Central Great Plain Research Station have a permission (through the rental agreement) to conduct research and report the data. The field study is not involved with endangered or protected species.
Discussion
Soil chemical properties
The addition of HM greatly changed soil nutrient status by decreasing soil pH and increasing the amounts of soil nutrients. The depth where the changes in soil nutrients occurred depended on the tillage depth. For deep tillage treatments, the changes in soil nutrients were mainly observed at the lower depth studied (15-30 cm) compared with surface depth (0-15 cm) whereas, the changes with the majority of nutrients accrued at the surface 0-15 cm with NT and ST treatments. Manure was applied at the surface and then the soil was inverted by plowing, with the deep tillage treatment, resulting in the burial of the surface layer (soil + applied manure) to a depth of approximately 27-36 cm. In contrast, soil nutrient concentrations remained in the top 15 cm depth with the NT and ST treatments because of no disturbance with NT and the surface soil disturbance associated with ST at 8-12 cm depth. In different study locations, [12] also observed an increase in soil chemical concentrations at the surface 0-15 cm compared with the 15-30 cm depth with NT and ST practices. The low precipitation in this region and the calcareous nature of this soil may have promoted nutrient immobilization [19] and reduced soil nutrient movement below 15 cm with NT and ST treatments. Unlike the deep tillage treatments, where soil mechanical disturbance contributes to increased soil chemical concentrations by mixing manure and crop residue with the soil below 15 cm depth. These data also support our hypothesis that deep tillage redistributes soil nutrients to deeper depths compared with NT and ST.
The HM reduced soil pH by approximately 2 fold compared with HF, because the amount of N added with manure was calculated to be equivalent to three times the amount of N added with HF. In this study, the assumption that only 25% of manure associated organic N would be available to fulfill first year crop N needed as reported by [21] , led to large amounts of total manure N added compared with the inorganic fertilizer were 100% of N addition assumed to be available for crop production. Therefore, the total amount of N added, in a given year, associated with HM ranged from 63% to 91% higher than HF and LM ranged from 59% to 86% higher than LF treatment ( Table 3 ). The greater reduction in soil pH with HM was probably due to the additional amounts of N and C where the nitrification process (conversion from NH 4 + to NO 3 -) that occurs under aerobic conditions results in the production of H + ions and led to a decrease in soil pH [31] [32] . Manure decomposition is likely to increase CO 2 production that forms carbonic acid (H 2 CO 3 ) with soil water. Upon dissociation of H 2 CO 3 in soil, the H + ions will form and also reduce soil pH [31] . The biannual manure addition associated with DT-2 could further contribute to reduction of soil pH compared with DT-6. The fresh manure rich with labile C and N fractions added every two years could contribute to the soil pH reduction compared with DT-6, where the labile C and N fractions could be less available for microbial activity and their denitrification and respiration processes. Overall, our results are consistent with previously reported research of decreasing soil pH with increasing N rates [12, [32] [33] regardless to the tillage treatments. Throughout the duration of this study (2006 to 2012), soil EC increased (Figs 3B and 4B) with increasing the rate of manure addition (LM vs. HM) and the frequency of manure addition (DT-2 vs. DT-6). Our data agrees with previous research that observed an increase in soil EC as the rates of N, either in the form of manure or ammoniacal fertilizer, increased ( [12, [33] [34] [35] . The lower amount of soil EC associated with DT-6 was probably due to the fact that the entire amount of manure was added at once where the nutrients associated with EC level could be leached during the 6 year period of this study. Whereas, fresh manure with different EC level (Tables 2 and 4 ) was added biannually for the DT-2 treatment which could contribute to increase EC in DT-2 compared with DT-6. These data indicate that not only the amount of manure, but also the distribution of the same amount of manure throughout the study period can influence soil EC level. Using the 1.0 to 1.5 dS m -1 salt tolerant threshold sensitivity level for the majority of crops, grasses, and forages as reported by [36] , our data indicates that the treatment combinations used in this study did not increase soil EC beyond the salt tolerant level that could affect crop production. However with HM treatment, we observed, the soil EC is approaching the salt tolerant threshold level specifically at the 0-15 cm depth with NT and ST (Table 5 ) and at the 15-30 cm depth with DT-2 ( Table 6 ). In subsequent years, the EC level needs to be monitored closely and care needs to be taken when applying HM to avoid yield reduction due to high EC level. The increase in soil EC observed in this study with HM addition could be related to the considerable amounts of available soil Na and K (Table 4 ; Fig 3C and 3D ) and high amounts of manure-associated N ( Table 1 ). The high amounts of N added with the HM treatment and the inorganic N generated from manure decomposition through time could contribute to increased soil EC in this treatment compared with other treatments. Our observation is supported by previous research [34, 37] that observed a positive relationship between soil EC and soil inorganic N, where EC was increased as soil inorganic N increased. Previously, [34] also reported that, in non-saline soils, the changes in soil EC is possibly related to the fluctuation in soil inorganic N, specifically NO 3 -N.
An analysis of our data demonstrates that high manure application rates increased SAR at the 0-30 cm depth regardless of manure application timing (annually, biannually, or once every 6 years). However, the SAR values were below 0.3 (Tables 5 and 6 ) which is far below the critical value of 15 where SAR could negatively affect soil physical properties, established by the [38] . Similarly, [12] also reported that five years of manure addition did not increase SAR beyond 0.5 on eroded land in western Kansas, USA.
The increase in soil extractable P through time was probably due to manure decomposition that converted manure-associated P to soil available P. Our findings agree with previous research that observed an increase in extractable soil P as the amount of manure applied increased [12, 17, 39] . Certainly, the DT treatments, that buried manure up to 30 cm deep, impacted the extractable P concentration in different depths compared with NT and ST. High accumulations of extractable P with HM compared with LM, under any tillage treatments, was related to the fact that manure application was based on the amount of N required for crop production. This observation agrees with previous research that documented the possibility of high accumulations of available P with high manure rate additions that is based on crop N needs [12, [39] [40] .
Previous research from the Eastern USA reported that high soil P accumulation due to manure additions can potentially cause surface water contamination through surface runoff, impairing water quality [17, 41] . Unlike the Eastern USA, our study was conducted in a semiarid region in the western USA on calcareous soils and low precipitation. The calcareous nature of our soil did not result in the high concentration of extractable P observed below the surface 0-15 cm depth, especially with NT and ST. The high concentration of extractable P at 15-30 cm associated with DT was likely related to manure being buried below the 15 cm depth rather than P leaching from the surface. Overall, low rainfall in this region and high soil pH reduces the risk of available P runoff and leaching to depths below 15 cm. Our data agreed with previous research that reported that calcareous soil may immobilize soil available P through P reactions with soil carbonates, which reduces P availability [39] [40] and P movement down the soil profile [12] . Similar to soil P, the calcareous nature of the soil at this study site may have partially immobilized manure associated Zn and Cu at the surface thus preventing the movement of these elements below the 15 cm surface layer.
In this study, soil chemical properties in the grass and grass + legume treatments were not different than the control treatment. In the grass + legume treatment, the legume was used to provide nitrogen to support grass growth through N-fixation or through legume decomposition. It has been previously documented [42] [43] that the advantages of legumes in grasslegume mixture such as atmospheric nitrogen fixation, reducing the need for fertilization by transferring the biologically fixed nitrogen to the grass in the mixture, support agro-ecosystem nutrient cycling, and reducing forage production. During the six year period of this study, the grass-legume mixture did not improve soil chemical properties compared with the grass alone and control treatments. The low precipitation associated with the central Great Plains Region, where the study is located, could have influenced the grasses and legume growth pattern. Previous research emphasized the importance of water availability for grass and legume growth, establishment, and biomass production where these parameters increased as soil water content increased [44] [45] [46] [47] . Using data generated from 9500 sites within the central United States, [45] observed a grassland production gradient from east to west, where high annual precipitation in the east generated higher production compared with low annual precipitation and low production in the west. Since no inorganic fertilizer or manure was applied to the grass, grass + legume, and control treatments, the source of soil nutrients were from the decomposition of existing soil organic matter or the annually produced root and plant residues. However, the differences in changing soil chemical properties between the grasses and control treatments could be related to low plant residue, root, and soil organic matter decomposition associated with low precipitation in this region. Our observation agrees with previous research that observed a decrease in crop residue and soil organic matter decomposition with decreasing soil water content [48] [49] [50] [51] . Therefore, it is likely that more than six years will be required to observe changes in soil chemical properties with the grass and grass + legume mixtures.
Soil organic carbon and total nitrogen
After six years of different management practices, the analyses of these data show that the ΔSOC was mostly found at the surface 0-15 cm with NT and ST where the ΔSOC was mostly accumulated at 15-30 cm with DT. A similar pattern was observed with STN, but with different magnitude (data not shown). In this study, the distribution of SOC among the depth intervals was influenced by the depth of tillage between NT, ST, and DT practices. The ΔSOC, from 2006 to 2012, associated with NT treatments, averaged across HM and LM, was equivalent to 0.94 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 at 0-15 cm compared with 15-30 cm depth (Fig 5B) . On the other hand, there were no differences in ΔSOC between depths with manure and ST treatments. This suggests that the ST treatment promoted manure decomposition and reduced SOC level compared with the NT treatment. A similar pattern was observed with STN, but with different magnitude. With the ST treatment the land is tilled at 8-10 cm depth with undercutter Vblade sweeps, which could enhance residue and manure decomposition and contribute to the lack of difference in ΔSOC between 0-15 and 15-30 cm depth. Our observation agreed with the previous research that indicates that tillage enhances soil organic matter decomposition by mixing plant residues or organic amendment into the soil, increasing aeration, exposing physically protected organic material for microbial degradation by disrupting soil aggregates, and enhancing dry-wet and freeze-thaw cycles [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . No tillage, on the other hand, eliminates soil disturbance and allows soil organic matter accumulation [52, 56] and increases in SOC level.
The ΔSOC with DT treatment was mostly accrued at the 15-30 cm depth which was possibly related to the soil inversion that buries the surface soil containing manure and exposes the low soil C to subsurface soil. This observation agrees with [56] , where they also observed the redistribution and stratification of SOC below the soil surface layer due to soil turnover with DT treatment. The high amount of ΔSOC at 0-30 cm depth with DT-6 than DT-2 is probably related to the large amount of manure that was added at the beginning of the study and buried compared with biannually manure addition with the DT-2 treatment. Previous research reported that the DT, especially moldboard plowing performed in this study, changed soil structure in the plowed layers because of the mechanical breakup of crop residues, the inversion and displacement of the surface soil by burying it into the sub-surface layer [56] [57] [58] [59] and redistribute soil nutrients within the depth of tillage.
Regardless of tillage treatments, more positive changes in SOC were observed with HM than LM at 0-30 cm depth. The ΔSOC with the inorganic fertilizer treatments and the grass and grass+legume treatments were not different than the control treatment, indicating that either 6 years of the study are not sufficient to show the ΔSOC or that the biomass increase caused by inorganic fertilizer alone is not sufficient enough to increase SOC. The increase in ΔSOC associated with HM treatments was probably related to the annual addition of organic carbon associated with manure for the last six years. In a similar eroded site, [12] observed an increase in ΔSOC associated with HM compared with LM and F treatments. Other research [11] also reported an increase in SOC with manure addition on eroded land which was related to the immediate increase to the net primary production (root and shoot biomass as well as root exudates) that supported SOC formation.
Conclusions
Six years of different manure application rates and tillage treatments on eroded cropland substantially increased soil chemical constituents compared with inorganic fertilizer and grass legume mixture treatments. The addition of manure, specifically at the high rates, increased plant available nutrient concentrations in the soil and decreased soil pH compared with other amendment types and rates. Manure applications, as a multi-nutrient source, improved soil nutrient status much more than could be expected from inorganic fertilizer alone. The type and the frequency of tillage also influenced the depth where the changes in soil chemical properties occurred. Our data indicates that after six years of study, changes in soil nutrient status associated with inorganic fertilizer and grasses treatments were not measured. Care needs to be taken when applying high manure rates to remediate eroded soils because high manure rates can increases soil EC to toxic levels. These data supported our hypothesis that the micronutrients supplied by manure improve overall soil nutrient status. The benefits of these treatments will be further evaluated for effects on soil quality and soil chemical properties in subsequent years.
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